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RENEW - YOUR - SUBSCRIPTION
S$ To the Semi-Weekly Bee before the first day of November and get a chance on the $30 Kitchen Cabinet. It is a

'Sfi beauty. Call at the office and see it.

We are also offering a handsome line of Triple Coated Granite Ware or "Roosevelt's Thrilling Experiences in the

Wilds of Africa" as premiums. Only a few days left to take advantage of this offer. Better do .it NOW.
jj£

WELLMAN ABANDON

AIR SHIP

Picked up With Crew of America

off (he Coast of North

America.

GASOLINE THROWN OVERBOARD.

On Board the Royal 8. S. Trent

of Sea, Oct, 18.— (Special)—All

my brave and loyal crew of the

dirigible balloon America are

safe on board the steamship

Trent, having been rescued from

the crippled balloon this morn-

ing and taken on the ship at 7

o'clock after 2 hours of difficult

maneuvering.

When the America passed

Nantucket on 8unday morning,

as was reported at the time, con

ditions seemed favorable for the

completion of the journey acrots

the Atlantic. It was after we
had gone well past that point

that conditions arose which final-

ly compelled the abandonment of

the balloon this morning and the

transfer of the men by theTren*.

After passing Nanincket Is

land we went east northeast for

an estimated distance of 140

miles. Our mortors were not in

use, as the freoh westerly breeze

we had at Nantucket was still

driving us forward.

The Eqoilibrtter a XUUkt.

The heavy ebuilibrater, which

retarded and dragged down the

shid and interefered with the

steering, was the fatal mistake

of this campaigns. The trial with

the America, however, was well

worth making. We covered 1,-

000 miles in her over rough seas.

"I did not want the America
saved, unless for further experi

meuts. I am satisfied that ihe

typo will uot do for crossing the

ocean."

The trouble law in the equili-

brator, which would not do what

we had expeeted, and with it we
aould not keep our course. Every-

thing else was all right, aud even

with the broken morter we could

have goue ahead.

•hot High Id Tht Air.

Sunday night the storm kept

us so neur the water that we hud

to drop gasoline in barrels to re-

lieve the America of weight so

that we could rise. On Monday
morning, however, the fog was

dissipated, and we found our-

selves und a hot sun. The gas

quickly expanded uuder the heat

und with the lessened weight,

due to sacrifice of gasoline in the

night, the America shot up to a

height of 8.000 feet, and we had

great difficulty in getting her

down.
Bcgau to Lose Oas.

Under the great strain put upon

the structure of the America

weaknesses devoloped, aud we
began to lose gas. We had to

throw more gasoline overboard to

lighten the balloon so that we
could keep afloat. As we drift-

ed before the northeast wind on

Monday night we threw over

more until practically all our

fuel was gone.

We know that the Trent, bound
for New York, had left Burmuda
on Monuav, and we had been

looking for her for several hours

when we saw her lights. It was

almost too bad that she was so

near, as we had almost broken

the endurance record. We would

have been in the air seventy two

hours at 8 o'clock. We had gas

euouuh to keep up for tweuty-

four hours more, but we feared

that if we did uit take this op-

portunity to leave the America
another might not be offered to

us, and we were glad to get

aboard.

Forosd to Leave Home.

Every year a large number of
poor suflerers whose lungs are aure
and racked with coughs are urged
to go to another climate. But this
it costly and not always sure.
There's a better way. Let Dr.
King's New Discovery cure you at
home. "It cured me of lung trou-
ble," writes W. R. Nelson, of Cala-
mine, Ark., "when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds in weight.
It's surely the King of all oouah
aud lung cures." Thousands owe
their life and health to It. It's pos-
itively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds. LaOrlppe, Asthma, Croup—
all Throat and Lung troubles. 60c
and $1.00, Trial bottles free at all

druggists.

Bitten by a Mad Dog Last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woody,
formerly of Barnsley, but who
have recently moved to the

Pond river neighborhood, were

at Tom Hodge's Tuesday after-

noon to have the medstone ap-

plied to Mr. Woody's hand, that

was bitten by a mad dog last

Sunday. 'The stone adheared

five times in fifty minutes. The
sixth time at was applied it

failed to stick, as ill the poison

had been drrwn out.

A valuable dressing for flesh
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores,
rash, chafed skin, is BALLARD'S
8NOW LINIMENT, it Is both
healing and antiseptic. Price 25c,
60o and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
St Bernard Mining Co., Incorpor-
ated, drug department.

Supreme Council Adjourns.

The Uuited Supreme Council

of the Aucieut and Accepted

Scottish Rite of Free Masonarv

for the Southern jurisdiction of

the United States adjourned at

Washington yesterday after el

ecting ofiiicers.

The special three day sale of

china and glass ware conducted

by Guirl & Oo. this week was a

big success, hundreds of satisfied

customers took advantage of this

sale.

Society Happenings
[

The East End Card Club was

delightfully entertained *y Mrs.

Randolph on last Friday. Mes-

dames Withrow and Rogers

were also guests. The after-

noon passed most pleasantly.

Mrs. Victory make the best

score. The hostess served a de

licious two course luncheon at

the conclusion of the game.

All vou who have torpid liver,

weak digestion or constipated
bowels look out for chills. The sea-

ls here and the air Is lull of the
disease germs. The best thing to do
is to get your liver in good condi-
tion and purify the stomach and
bowels. HERBINE is the right
remedy, It answers the purpose
completely. Prioe 50c. Sold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., Iuoorp-
>rated. drug department.

Inventor of Papier-mache Dead.

Willard Stevens Whii more, in-

ventor of the papier-meche mat-

rix process of stereotyping used

by nearly every newppaper iu the

country aud from which he gain-

ed uo material benefit, died in

Washington Tuesday, aged 68

years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
becorre famous for its cures of
coughs, colds, croup and Influenza.
Try it when in need. It contains
— harmful substance aud alwavs

ss pi

I Son.

Foss to Head Ticket.

It was reported last night that

ouly one man stauds between the

Democrats of Massachusetts nnd

harmony in the controversy over

a state ticket. It is beleived this

i will withdraw. However,

Eugene N. Foss, of Boston, is

likely to head the State ticket,

builds you up.

Seven Starts in Race.

Headed strait for Ontario, sev-

en of the ten balloons which

started from St. Louis yesterday

in the fifth international race,

were last night still competing

for the Cordon Bennett trophey,

The Million Population Club bal

loon was forced to descend near

Raciue, Wis.

It's the World's Best.

No one has ever made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns,
Bums, Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils,
Ulcers, Eczema, Salt Rheum. For
Sore Eyes, Cold 8ores, Chapped
Hands, or Sprains, It's supreme.
Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at all

druggists.

Walter Flags Roosevelt

John Brisben Walker, a form

er editor of the Cosmopclitai

Magiziue, mercilessly flayed Col.

Roosevelt in a speech before the

Knife aud Fork Ciub at Kansas

Ofty last night,

BLOODHOUNDS TO
TAKE THE TRAIL

Urge

and Crop Burned at Horse Cave.

Horse Cave, Kv., Oct. 19.—

The lame tubaOOO barn here, be

tainting to Vau Cleve, Steen 4
Moss, w a 6 consumed by fin

Monday moruiug at 1 o'clock,

Besides the bam, Charlie Hogan

lost a crop of tobacco, 2,000

pounds, valued at. $200.

It is the same house that has

been used by the American To

bacco Company and was owned

by independent buyers who
would have begun to receive to-

bacco next Wednesday.

The general belief is that it

was the work of incendiary and

bloodhounds have been ordered

put on the trail.

It is iu time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always be found at the moment.
Then it Is that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never found wanting. In

ies of apralns, cuts, wounds and
_ iIbob Chauiberlaiu's Liniment
takes out the sorebess and drives
away the pain Sold by King A
Son.

Killed by Falling Slate at Morganficld.

Morgaufield, Oct, 18.—A fatal

accident occured at the mines < f

the River and Rail Coal & Coke

Co., near Uniontown"

Clarence Hani, a young boy

onh nineteen years of age, was
instantly killed by falling slate.

The young man went, down in-

to the mines to work yesterday

as usual and was working in the

room of bis brother-in law when
the accideut occured.

Without any warning the slate

fell. The young man was load-

ing a car at the time. The fall-

ing slate caught him before he

could get out of the way and

crushed his head asainst the cor-

ner of the car he was loading.

He was instantly killed.

His brother in-law was in the

room with him at the time but

escaped without injury.

The accident happened at 1:80

yesterday afternoon.

Proposition Voted Down.

he amendment to the consti

tution of the Protestant Episco

pol Church, providing for negro

hops, was voted dowu by the

house of Deputies yesterday.

The marriage and divorce canou

also was caused.

Tickling in the throat, hoarsness,
loss of voice, indicate the need of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP. It eases the lungs, quiets
the cough and restores health in the
bronchical tubes. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by St. Ber-
nard Mining Co., Incorporated,
drug department.

Population Increases

The population of Massachu-

setts is 3,368,416, according to

the cusus of 1910. This is au

ease of 561,070, or 20 per

., over the population of

1900, wheu the total was 2, 802.-

If the child startts In its sleep,
grinds its teeth while Bleepling,
picks at the nose, has a bad breath,
fickle appetite, pale complexion
aod dark riugs under the eyes; li

has worms; aud as long as thev re-

main m the Intestines, that 3hi:d
will be sickly. WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE clears out the
worms, strengthens the stomach
and bowels and puts the little on*
on the road to health and cheerful
ness. Price 25c per bottle. Sold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., Incorp'
orated, drutr department.

Will Visit

Mayor Gaynor, of New York,

will be the guest of President

Taft at the White House Satur-

day and Sunday. The President

veBterday extended an invitati

to the Mayor and he accepted

ltaby won t suffer five minute, with crou

,
yon »pply Or. Thomei 1

Eclectic Oil ni once,
i actt like magic.

Locomotive Blasts

The Pav car made the railroad

boys ^lad Moudav night,

W. S. Bramwell spent Friday

at the Fair in Hendersou.

The pleasant purirative effect ex-
perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the heal'.hy couditiou of the
body aud mind which they create,
makes one feel joyful. Sold by
King & Son.

New Board of Directors Elected.

The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad was held

TueBday at Richmond, Va.,

when a new board of directors

elected.

PATROLMAN WILLS0N
OF MADISONVILLE

Does Some Smooth Detective Work.

Patrolman Willsou, by smooth
detective work, canght Jim D.tr-

deu with a snit case full of beer,

and arrested the negro on the

charge of having liquor in his

possession for the purpose of sate.

The negro confessed in police

court and stated that he was tak-

ing the liquor to Poke Moore, a

white man. Harden was fined.

$100 and given ten days in jail,

the heaviest peneltay allowed by
law. Another case against him
was continued uutil Monday.
Moore was arrested ou the same

charge following the statements

of the nearo, and executed a |100

bond. His trial w ill occur Mon-
day.

Beaching the Top
in any calling of life, demands a
vigorous body and a keen brain.
Without health th=re is no success.
But Electric Bitters is the greatest
Health Builder the world has ever
known. It comples perfect action
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowwta,
purifies and enriches the blood,
tones and invigorates the whole
system and enables yon to stand Che .

wear and tear of your daily work.
"After months of Buttering from
Kidney Trouble," writes W. It.

Sherman, of Cusbing, Me,, "three
bottles of Electic Bitters made mi
feel like a new man." 50c at all
druggists.

Ta« Acts as Judge.

President Taft acted as judge

u the cases of the admissiou of

aliens at Ellis Island Tuesday.

He proved to be a lenient judge.

./hen the chest feel on fire and
the throat burns, you have mdiges-
ion, aud you need HEKBINE to

et rid of the disagreeable feeling,
t drives out badly digested food,

etrenghtens the stomach and puri-
fies the bowels. Price 60c. Sold bv

Drug Store.St. Bernard I

Subscribe for Tas Bee

Free Trip To Louisville

W. O. W~
All petitions to Catalpa Camp,

W- O. W., filed and accepted up to

Saturday night will be given a trip

to Louisville and return. File your

petitions now at the W. O. W. of-

fice in Porter Installment Co.'s

Store.

C. S. CRENSHAW, Clerk.



Bee
PAUL *. MOORB.

Voiron »NO PUBUSJHER

J. E .
FAWCITT

ASSOCIATE EOITOR ANO BUSINESS MANA8ER

H. Q. JONES
CITY EDITOR

KentnckyPress Association

Second Dtstrict'Publishers League
|

ticulars.

Subscription Rates

One Year $1.00

Six months 50

Three months 25

Single copies 6

Specimen copies mailed free

on application. Correspond-

ents wauted In all parts of the

county. Address us for par-

Jelephone 47 Friday, October 21, 1910

F. B. Arnold, cashier of she Peo-

ples Bank, Is in correspondence

with a lar«e flour mill, in view of

getting; them to locate In this oity.

THERE IS A REASON

Whv it pays to advertise In

the Semi Weekly Bek:

It reach** » larjre number of

-wage • who take no oth-

It has an almost exclusive

eirculatiou in a community

w'iere 160.000 00 in money is

paid out each month.

It is read by hundreds of

ptople who buy what they

want and who have money to

pay for what they buy.

The only way to Ret your

advertisement before the peo-

ple of Earliujrton, Mortons

Gap, St. Charles and immedi-

ate vicinity is through the

medium of the Earlinfrton

Bee. A hint to the wise is

sufficient.

KILLED AT L- & N- CAMP

J. R. Curry Says Had to Kill Fellow

J. it. Currv, a member of tin

construction crew working on the

L AN. fUilroad between Crof-

ton and Madisnnville, telephoned

Yesterday mormon to Sheriff

Johnson Mm* he had killed a man
ib his necefsary self defence.

He did not-give-the uame of the

man, who ti! i member of the

crew. He said he had to do it

and wauted to »;ive up. He re-

quested the Sheriff to send the

coroner to Empire to hold au in

qaeet, sayini; he would return
|

with him His request wascom-
j

plied with and Curry reached the

rity last Dlght, but details of the

affair was not learned.

NO TIME WA8TED

Prompt Action Is ]

Earlingfon Citizens.

Get down to the cause of every-

thing
Bad backs are caused by sick kid-

ueys.

Cures the kidneys you cure back-
ache.

Doan's Kidney Pills for kidueys
only.

No time wasted trying to ouro
other troubles.

Earlinitton people endorse their

James Walter Almoer, of Earl-
ington, Ky., says: "My kidney
trouble was brought on by hard
work and I was afflicted with the

complaint for ten years. I suffered

from dizzy spells, my kidneys did

not do their work properly and my
rest was much disturbed by too

frequent passages of the kidney se-

cretions. Some time ago I learned
of Doan's Kidney Pillsand procured
a box. Soon after I began their

use, I received great relief and thus
encouraged, I continued taking
them until I was cured. I feel very
grateful to Doan's Kidney Pills for

bringing about this change."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents fur the Unit-

ed States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
and take no r.

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

'•Cubs" Defeated.

The Philadelphia Athletics of

the American League defeated

the Chicago "Cubs" of the Nn
tional League for the secood

time in the championship series

at Philadelphia.

9 to 8.

The score whs

USE

ST. BERNARD COAL
Mined in Hopkins County, Kentucky, the largest coal producing county
in the State. This company operates

EIGHT LARGE MINES
and produces about one-sixth of all the coal mined in all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam and Domestic Purposes

St. Bernird No, 9 C)il his come to be recognized, through years of

satisfactory use; as the standard grade both for steam and domestic
purposes, in the lar^e territory reached by our products. Another point

in favor of our coil is the fact that we have established

An Unimpeachable Record for Prompt Service the

Year Around

Our mines are operated more days in the year than any mines in Ken-
tucky and with an enormous output at command we are able to give

the promptest and most satisfactory service.

ST. BERNARD COKE
is also a supirior fuel aid is extensively used in base burners and heat-

ing furnaces for residences or any other building that needs to be
heated, and takes the place perfectly of high priced anthracite coal.

This coke is extensively used in manufactories as well and is furnished

in various grades.

If your Dealer does not Handle our Coal and Coke

write to us.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.

Home

Mines on Louisville

Office: Earlington, Ky.

& Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads

How's This?
Hundred Dollart Rewati

that cannot be cured by Hal

* THE NEW I

STORE *

*

*

4

*

New Goods are arriving

daily. Ladies' Tailored Suits,

Cloaks, Skirts Neckwear, Nov-

elties, Millinery, etc. Anything

NEW, we have it. Style, .qual-

ity, flit and durability are the fea-

tures of our growing business.

Pleased customers are our best

advertisers. We are pleased to

show you, and courteously ask

the favor of a demonstration of

our merchandise.

of departure of Illinois Ce:
-ral trains from Nortonvllle, Ky.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 102 1.28 p. m.
No 104 8.40 a. m.
No. 122, local pa^s. 10.45 a m.
No. 136. local 6.86 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND
No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 108 1.46 a. m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 186 local pass 5.63 a. m.

Hopkins |
Co-Operative Co.

»

EAST CENTER STREET jg>

Madisonville, - Kentucky
|>

i

f

EARLINGTON

DAY

1 FRIDAY, OCT. 21
WILL BE—

EARLINGTON DAY
? AT THE

I GREAT FALL AGRICULTURAL FAIR

I
AT MADISONVILLE, KY

I
\ Won't the Earlington

£ people be on hand that day

I and see the Airship, Trot-

| ting Ostrich and other at- I

tractions?

C. C. GIVENS, Manager f

\



AD-TALK
What would yon think of a

salesman who reported for dntr

one day, lay off for two, worked

a half day, went off for a week

and to on without any regnlar-

ity? BnreW yon wonld not ex-

peot good service from inch a

man. And yet some merchant*

hold advertising, which ii lim-

ply a "aaleiman." up to great

results when it is allowed to

' work" very irregnlary.

The faot that advertising costs

money it proof of its value.

Things without cost are usually

worth only their price.

0News of the Town

Old papers for tale

office.

Ike Hart, of Hopkfni rill)* '

Ihe e • Ttt<

Marlon 8i»k wan in BnraeWy 01

business Tu^day.

Mrs. Arch LonRflUfl ww in Madl

eouvtlle Wedn«4d*y.

Mrs. O. L Mays bas rt-turued t<

ber home iu dt. Charle*.

Mr, L, Foley made a business trip

to Mortons Gap Tuesday.

Mrs. Deberry of tins city was iu

M»disonvlll» Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. W. K Nlsbet was In

Madlsonvill.- Wedueedav.

J. B. Blanks. Superintended of

Victoria Mine spent Sunday Iu this

olty.

Don't fall to ask ab..ui Hie Seuil-

weekly Bt-e's Kranlte ware proposi-

tion.

The fall fair opened at Madison

ille Tuesday, with a tan atieiu'.

*uee.

W.J Bailey, Madisonvllle, Ky.<

buys, sells aud excnaimes school-

Wantkd—Clean cotton ra««.

Bring to Thk Hbk office. We need

them. No strliiKS or small pieces

wanted.

Conductor K R. Heafer is anain

on dutv on tbe Iuterburban after a

we-k on iheHopkliisvillraccoinuio-

dation.

We are showing the latest In Kali

Millluery. Metcalf A Emerson,

Madlsnnvllle Savings Bank Build-

log, Madlsouvllle. Ky
Don't fall to ask for your ticket

when you pay vour subscriptiou to

tl,e Semi- Weekly B«e, you may get

the $30 Hoosiei Kltchtn Cabii i

The monthly parents meeting

tbe Public School Is looked for*

to with much pleasure, the motl

are taking lot- of luterest iu >i

Henry Clay Smith «»• lorn m
fau hollow Tuesday. He drovi

team to the hollow abuut H o'c

Tuesday morning and was fooui

Tbos. Hod>;e lat> that afternoon

Pianos and Organs for sale by W.

J. Ballej. Madlsouvllle.

Ml»s Jt"ia Victory was in Madl-

souvllle Wednesday,

Dr. W. K- Nisbet. and wife spent

Friday In Hendersoii.

Mrs. Majors, of this olty, was in

MadUonviile Wednesday.

M.Hauna, Jr., made a business

u iv to Baruhley Tue*day.

Mr. Ed Tratiem made a business

trip to MadUonviile Wednesday.

Jas. Maloney, of Hopk msvtlle, was

In town Suuilay, visiting friends.

Fat less Hewlett, of Hanson, spent

Monday In the city with relatives.

Today Is Earllugtou day at the

Fall Agricultural Fair in Madlsou-

vllle.

Mrs. W ithrow and daughter, Mrs.

Newbold. were In Madlsouvllle

Tuesday.

Clarence Watson hae accepted s

position at .he Hecla as night T-m-

her man.

Ask the Bee man about that blue

and whin; Tulip ware. It is a good

pioposltlou.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Barnett were

in Madlsouvllle Wednesday, attend,

ing tbe Fair.

Herbert Hamby bad hie foot

slightly mashed between two mud
oars Monday.

Gilbert King and Clyde Thompson

were in MaJisonvllle attending the

Fair Weauesday.

Mr. Brent Hart and Miss Eliza-

beth Victory were attending the

Fair Weddesday.

Quite a large number of our cltl-

seus attended the Fall Fair at Mad'

isonvllle this week.

Mrs. E. A. Davis and son, Allen,

who are vlsltu-g In Texas, will re-

turn home next week.

Ooly a few more days to take ad-

jutage of the Kitchen Cabinet of-

r. Better do it uow.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Griffin, of St,

Charles, speut Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Bennett.

The Star Lumber Compauy ex-

Ml to have their building in shape

to do business In a few days.

The new audition to the St. Ber-

nard Hospital Is nearlug completion

aud will sooii be ready to occupy.

Wantkd-To rent 2 or 8 rooms un

furnished for light housekeeping

address "C" care Semi- Weekly Bee.

Mrs. Dr. Mothershead aud Mrs Joe

Mothershead were In Madlsonville

THREE MINUTES
In the morning and three minutes at night, with a good

TOOTH BRUSH and PASTE, will keep your teeth clean and

white. Let us recommend

EUTHYMOL TOOTH PASTE
For the care of your teeth More economical than a powder

or hq
g^-HYMOL jooTH PASTE will accomplish just what it

was made for. "it will make the teeth white, purify the breath

and keep the mouth in a clean, healthy condition. This product

We "useTt.'and we'know what we claim to be
is no experiment

a fact.

Try Euthymol Tooth Paste on your teeth tonight.

PRICE. 25 CENTS A TUBE

SI. BERNARD MINING COMPANY
INOOBPORATBD

DRUG DEPARTMENT EARUNGTON, KY.

e Sfini '.••kly

i
subscriptioi

.pie kl>< oil t

tak<

w ee)i idloi

IK RKK <

strings

ie meeting,

ton rags.

We need

mall prices

in-ntof •'OmiuIh.

Drat] DapaWfmi

f express a shlp-
." Allegretti cattily

gt Bernard Miu-

see It and they arn not

hold of the many business proposl-

tlous THK Bkk is now offering. One

man said: -What is tbe us« to pa>

a dollar for a granite ware teaketcie,

clishpau <>r water pall when you can

get one for Go cents by subscribing

for Tuk Bkk?" And he is right

about it.

Good Hews
"I write to tell you the

good news that Cardui

has helped me so much
and I think it is just

worth its weight in gold,"

writes Mrs. Maryan Mar-
shall, of Woodstock, Ga.

"I do hope and trust

that ladies who arc suffer-

ing as 1 did, will take

Cardui, for it has been a

God's blessing to me, and

will certainly help every

lady who is suffering."

iCARDUl
The Woman's Tonic

No matter if you suffer I

I from headache, backache I

I pains in arms, shoulders I

and legs, dragging-down
feelings, etc., or if you I

1 feel tired, weary, worn- I

out and generally miser- I

able—Cardui will help you. I

It has helped thousands I

of other weak, sick ladies

I and if you will only give

it a trial, you will be

thankful ever after.

i. Incorporated.

Why pa« a dollar f. r a dishpan,

Buffee DOC, tea kettle, or waterpatl

when you can get one from the

S - nil-Weekly Bee free?

For 20c you get a trial box of Alll-

grutti mix*d fruits uone better.

Di ng Department St. Bernard Min-

ing Company Incorporated.

If you have not purchased your

KhII Hat. see our line. Metcalf A
Emerson. Madlsonville Savings

Hunk Building Madlsouvllle, Ky,

The genuine •• Alligretti" candy

cannot be surpassed in flavor and

teliolousness. Try a box. Drug
Department St. Hernnni Mining C
Incorporated.

if Alli

appreciate it. Drug De

St. Bernard Mlutan c«

No il The Bkk oflloe

In)

crlptlon and get

(o ktb'loMi cabinet

!.o*T—Somewltel between Karl-

tllco and receive suitable rewar.i.

Bo|n« one will get a handsome $30

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet free <

IOR in Hoi

bla buggy

u

(vllleata 0

than a gallon of gasoline wai

I. Manon did the driving dur

the entire trip.

ie Semi-Weekly Bee has ad

over 250 new subscribers to It

sluce Aug. 16tb and expects ti

add 100 more by the first of Novem
ber. Come to the office and see ou

premiums or Walter Martin. Youni

Allen, Roy Forrester, Esoar

Woosley, Newman Whltford or

Hazel Fawcett. Any of them will

be glad to take your subscription

and give you a ohance ou the »30

Hoosier Cabluet.

1

1

Have All Arrived

My Complete Fall Stock of Dry
Goods. Every Line ot Mer-

chandise is Included

Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Wash Goods, Do-

mestics, Underwear. Hosiery, Shoes, Ladies' Wraps,

Men's Furnishings. Also the correct clothes for

men and boys as they will be worn by the best dress-

ed gentlemen of the social and business world.

You'll find high grade clothes here at moderate pric-

es. Notwithstanding the great advances in all lines

of merchandise you will find goods here at old pric-

es. All calicoes 5c. Brown Domestic, yard wide 5c

and up. Bleach Domestic 5c and up. Everything

else in proposition. Every one welcome. Come

to see me. I will save you money on your fall

purchase.

E. J. ASHBY
MadUsonville, Ky.

JAMES B. ROSS
HOTEL CORNER MADISONVILLE, KY-===== FULL LINE OF

'

Pure Drugs at Reasonable Prices

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, viz : Nail Files, Scissors,

Buffers, Talcum Face Powders. Toilet Waters and Perfumes.

CIINnQIE? Hair, Tooth, Cloth and Bath Brushes, Combs, Syrin-

OUnUnlLO geS| Hot water Bottles, Atomizers, Sponges, Chamois,

Feather Dusters. Nursing Bottles, Fittings, etc

QPUnni SIIPPI IPQ Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink, Erasers, Rul-

OUnUUL OUrrLICO
erSi etc> Fine line of Box Papers and

Wedding Tablets.

1

rOUR interest in

is probably a good deal like

ours; let somebody else do the ex-

perimental work. Your interest in

clothes is also like ours; you want

them good in quality, style, fit; we

want you to have

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes, because that's the surest

way to get what you want. What's

best for you is best for us.

SUITS, $18.00 to $30.00

OVERCOATS, $15 to $25

We are interested in selling you

your fall and winter outfit strictly

on a mutual benefit basis. We
have everything you need to make

up a complete outfit at a price you

want to pay.

Barnes, Cowand & Go. 8
INCORPORATED M 22

Toilet Articles
of Toilet Articles call on

i fallowing CelebrRlWe bridle the following celebrated brands:

Meller's, Mermen's, Jerges', Colgate's,

Tetlow's and Sanitol

You make no mistake in using these brs

GEO. KING & SONS, Druggists, Main St., Earlington

TIP TOP FLOUR
We are making the famous TIP TOP FLOUR

out of the best wheat we have ever ground. Don't

fail to call on your grocer for it. We pride ourselves

on our PEARL MEAL. Order your Flour, Meal,

Feedstuff, etc , of your grocer.

EXCHANGE ROLLER MILLS
J. W^. Tkomson, Prop. MaJisonvillc, Ky.

I HOW IS THIS fOR OLD
HOPKINS COUNTY?

A prominent Knituc!
-it to Oarlsbwi, German

, midui
eftltb,

- di-

EARLINGTON, - KENTUCKY
This Store is the Home of Hart, Schaffner

& Marx Clothing

I
YOU MAY DRAW THE KITCHEN CABINET IF YOU PAY UP

al p*«w>o Spriaw
be.-t, uttd in1 tliouj

any in Enrop f<

Stonvch i roObltt,

'

Be. like hunili

BY'fi WATER an

, tbat

ialyfei b< nil promit«j0t Springs

e*>«od " io»d», aud thft,i in Ins

limine Daw*on Sprinas WfctM

,
Hopkifte oountj . Iw , n >« tbe

lit lie would not be layiuM too

sserfion tlnii ir w»s superior to

• Lifer, Kidnev, Bladder nnd

>dsof other-, bai u>ed HAM-
i last resort and been cured.

GEO. KING & SONS, Druggists
|

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY g

1I11IIMAMM)$V

^ —



CHURCH - BENEFIT - SALE
Beginning Thursday, October 20, and End-

i ing Saturday, October 29

An Unusual Merchandising Event, as Outlined Below, for the Benefit of EVERY CHURCH IN

HOPKINS COUNTY, Both White and Colored

Every person is more or less interested in the welfare of some church and we propose to afford you the opportunity of aiding the church of your
choice, while you are supplying yourself with Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES
OUR PLAN IS THIS:

We will give in cash, to any church in Hopkins county that the customer may name at the time of the purchase, TEN PERCENT of the total

amount of said purchase. A record of every sale to designated will be kept and a full remittance made to every church whose name appears on this record

at the end of this sale

This offer applies to cash sales only.

No one in our employ will be permitted to solicit for any particular church. The customers must be left to name the church of their choice with-

out interference or suggestion from anyone; any other course would be manifestly unfair. It is perfectly fair, however, for anyone to solicit in the home,
on the street—anywhere outside of our store.

This is a splendid opportunity for you to help your church by making your Fall purchases with us during this sale, and it will be worth while to

suggest to your friends that they do likewise.

For the benefit of this sale we have made an ex'ra effort to have every department filled with a complete stock of this season's merchandise from
the very best manufacturers, and we are pleased to say that we never had a oigger or better stock to make selections from.

y garment: Fit, Wo km.,11
We are making a special strong showing in our LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR. We guard the three cardinal principle'; of

ship and Material, and solicit your careful inspection

This department is bountifully stocked with the very newest creations in Ladies' Tailor Suits, Ladies' and Children's Coats tnis'iis' rr.it* n h <;v irK
Waists, Kimonas, Wrappers, Muslin Underwear, and Silk Petticoats. The quality is high The prices are low. '

1

of Chicogo, and S rouse Bros, of B ltimore,
s being live to ten dollars ch -aper.

from factories noted for making shoes that w.-ar and give satlsfac ion.
i we have the exclusive agency for

Anyone who studies and is up on good clothes for men and boys will tell you that Hart Schaffner & M;
make the best. In fact, they are better than any so-called made-to-measure suits from order books, b

We have the only exclusive shoe store in town and we have filled this entire rot

We are striving all the time to get better shoes—better goods in every line, and to that

Hanan Shoes for Men and Women, Howard & Foster Shoes for Men, Queen Quality Shoes for Wo-
men, Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing, Strouse & Bros. Clothing, Manhattan Shirts, John

B. Stetson's $5.00 Special Hats

Anybody can buy his cheaper hats, but we have the exclusive sale of the 15.00 Stetson Special.

D U L I N » S IF VOl »EC IT IN OUR AO. IT'S %0

Madi&onville, Kentucky

The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused Light

should always be used where several

people sit, because It does not strain the

•yes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp Is constructed to give

the maximum diffused white light. Every

detail that increases its light-giving value

has been included.

The Rayo is • low-priced lamp. You may
pay $5, $10 or even $20 tor other lamps and get

a more expensive container—but you cannot jet

• better light than the Rayo givea.

Thia season's Rayo has a new and strength-

ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder

keeps the shade on firm ar
J "

jjolishedj as it ia made e

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

Standard Oil Company

The M
Mossouri Pacifi Fined.

?M0ifl«> Rail r.v

e>l fr. t„ $10Company wi

$25 each ou twenty-tour c

for violating the six' ••n

law in the Fe leral Oou
Jeffersou City, Mo.

Kills a Murderer.

merciless murderer is Appen
eitts with many victim*. But I

King's New Life Pills kill it

preveutlnn. They gently stimuli
stomach, liver and bowel*, prevei
ing that clogging that invites ap-
pendicitis, curiu* Constipation
Headache, Biliousness, Chills.

"
at all druggists.

2.V

Mr*. Laura E. Prince returned to

her home In Peaches Mills. Tenu..
Wednesday, after a several days'
visit to Mrs. Colby Brown.

For Sale.

One four room house ou Kailmail
Street, Earliugton, plenty of water
and good level lot, will sell cheap.

MB8. R. L. Ashhy,
Phone, 325, Madisonvllle, Ky.

Mb. Knox Priest was in Madison-
vill s Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Martin was in Madisou-
vllle Wednesday.

Wanted—Clean cotton rags.

BrniK to The Bbe offllce. We need
t hem. No strings or s mall price
•wanted.

Dr. P. B. Davie B| tut Tuesday at

Richland ou business.

See our line of new tailored hats.

Metcalf & Emerson. Madit-ouville

Saviugs Bank Building. Madison-
vllle, Ky.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on

want relief, want <> be cured, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Sold by Kiug & Son.

You make no mistake when vou
purchase your Fall Hat* from Met-

calf & Emerson, Madisonville Sav-
ings Bank Building. Madisonvllle,

Ky.

Try a pound or half pi > mid box of

Aliigretti Maraschino Cherries noth-

ing more delightful. Drug Depart-
ment St. Bernard Mining Company
Incorporated.

With every dollar paid on sub-

scription to the 8eml-Weekly Bee
you get a ticket with a number on
it. This ticket entitles you to a
chance an I he $80 Hoosler Kitchen
Cabinet to be given away on No-
vember 1st.

Hoarsness in a child subject to
enmp is a sure indication of the ap-
proton of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at
on or even after the cionpy cough
ha* Mipeared, it will prevent the, at-
tack. C -ntalua no poison. Sold by
King & "*on.

Stat.d • Fact.

"Do you see the horizon yonder
where the sky seems to meet the
earth?"

"Yes. uncle."

"Boy, I nave Journeyed so near there

that 1 couldn't put a slxpeuce between
my bead and the sky.'

"Oh, uncle, what a whopper!"
"It's s fact, my lad. I hadn't one to

|.ut."-PesrsoD's Weekly.

"Ton ought to huve a burglar alarm
system in your house. ' said the elec-

trical supply agent, "so that you will

be awakened If a burglar raises one of
the windows or opens s door at night."

"No burglar can get In here while we

Notable Exceptions.

Mrs. Bloobumper-Ves. everybody Is

always ready to give advice.

Bloobumper—There are exceptions.

"Are ther<»r

"Yes; doctors and lawyers."

The lessons of life are lost If they do
not Impress us with the necessity of

making ample allowances for the im

Six years have passed siuce we
ventured to publish a Magazine
representative of the tie m to and
West. Today we stand alone in the
light of a successful and progressive
literary Magazine, devoted exoln
slvely to the interest on tbe South-
ern and Western People. The field

which we represent cannot be cov-

ered by any other publication, thai

is why we stand on solid ground.
We are Instrumentallng the de-

velopment onr Southern Industries.

We give the people au opportunity
to read ofjwhat is being done today
This is a brief outline of what th<

Taylor-Trattwood Magazine ia do-

ing. We are satisfied that this ii

the best one dollar and fifty cenl

magazine published, but we are not
satisfied with our mailing list. You
may get other magazines for less

than $1.50, hut you can't get the

Taylor-Trotwood. It Is worth that

t least. .

Send your subscription to

Circulation Department
Taylor-Trotwood, Nashville. Tenn

The Kitchen Cabinet will soon go.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Joe Summers and
son,Carl.arrived home Monday from

a visit to relatives at St. Charles.

THE SEASON

FOR COLDS IS HERE\
It behoovee everybody to be prepared for fighting colds

from now right through the Fall aud Winter.
Owina to cool evenings and probably sudden changed in

the weather, colds are as liable to attack now as later.

They are just ax dangerous now as in cold weather and are
just a? liable to develope into pneumonia. Niu the cold at
the sb.rt. For that purpose

Keep Weeks' Break-Up-a-Cold Tablets

On Hand

at all titntis to take when the first sueez" or that disagree-
able, scratchy, martinir sensation in the throat indicates
that you have taken cold.

GARDINER & B0WMER,
hcvrporattd

Draggists and Pharmacists. Madisonville, Kentucky

t AFTER YOU FIX UP§1
To go to the Fair

S e if the berja

I ' elil fn II-.

yon wii\

look at your shoe*.

<r« not all ont < t

i I tlx t'...iii wMli

Is Madisonvllle Shoe Manufacturing & Repairing Go. i
MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY Jj

0

DO YOUKNOW
That your wife likes candy now

just as well as before you married?

Take home a box of Lownev's can-

dy tonight and try her.

S0RY DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Exclusive Agent

MADISONVILLE, - - - KENTUCKY

TH0S. C 0'BKYAN DELM0NT UTIBT

O BRYAN, UTLEY & CO.
Incorporated

Funeral Directors and Licensed
1

Embalmers

We are prepared to answer promptly all calls day ur niyht

Phone No. Ill or 558, Madisonville, Ky.

You May Get tbe Cabinet


